
2009 - 2012

served as a security diagnostician, I received  the chief of staff’s outstanding signal,
the outstanding signal of Judah and Samerion’s division, and the regiment’s outstanding signal.
As part of my duty I commanded  a big scale of subordinates,
leading them to excellence under hard terms.

Fighter - level 06

Army Service

As partof my role I was in charge of modifying the company products,
negotiating deals, product supply, collecting paymants, and also dealing with the company 
clients in addition, l developed the company website, produced catalogs, seminars and 
exhibitions under a tight schedule, under a tight schedule, strict timetable while working 
around the clock.

The company specializes in AR / VR applications and games,
as 3D Animator my responsibilities are:
Animating characters and different objects in 3D or 2D, integration in unity game engine,
rigging, rendering, modeling , Texture in maya 3d and video editing.
I have experience with:
Maya 3D ,Unity ,Animate ,After Effects ,Premiere ,photoshop and more.

As a freelancer, I worked on special projects which include
shooting simulator for a security department and more projects for technology companies.
During these projects, I did animation, rigging, and modeling for characters.

2013 - 2017

2017 - Present

2017 - Present

Isralex.LTD| http://www.isralux.co.il/

Appearia| https://www.appearia.com/

Projects Manager

3D Artist - 3D Animator  

3D Animator - Freelancer 

Experience

2015-1016

Specialization in modeling and render.
During the course I gave private lessons
to students (especially architects)
who first learn this software.

D3 Academy - Atgar College
Google SkechUp -vray

Specialization in character animation,
Render
Modeling
Textures

2016-2018

3D Anmation
IAC - Israeli Animation College

Physical education.
The Academic College of  Education -
Givat Washington - Coach Certificate.
 2005-2008

Amit Amal High School 

Education

My name is Lior Sankash, Animator - 3D Artist 
with extensive experience in the gaming industry and AR\VR gaming.
Currently employed as 3D Animator for APPEARIA a company that specializes in AR / VR 
applications and games.
I work with Autodesk Maya and the UNITY game engine, Adobe Animate and more.
I love the CG Animation industry and ill be happy to take on any new challenges.

To my portfolio>>>http://www.liorsankash.com/

PROFILE

Israel, Reshon Le Zion

http://www.liorsankash.com/

Lior.Sankash@gmail.com

+927 - 528-284-540

CONTACT

SOFTWARE

CREATIVITY
COMMUNICATION
TEAMPLAYER
ORGANIZATION
LEADERSHIP

SKILLS

HOBBIES

29

Hebrew 

English   

Spanish

Persian

Age

Languages
:

:

PERSONAL

To my portfolio>>>http://www.liorsankash.com/

Animator - 3D Artist 
Lior Sankash

Maya 3D
UNITY
Animate
LightWave 
ZBrush
Adobe After Effects
Adobe Primiere 
Adobe Photoshop 
Marvelousesigner
Google SketchUp
 


